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From Wh5ie to lilark.

One of the most remarkable cases
ever known to the nirdical profession
is that of S. II. Robison, of Green-
ville, Ohio, who, since November
last has changed in color until he
is as dark as a native of Africa. The
peculiar and very rare diseace known
as melanosis, with which Rubins is
aifiittcU, has brought him into prom-
inence. that vby6icians are poir e
from all Darts of the countrv to eee
him. liunn jll. tlie New York must--
uai man, has made him an oScr,
which his declining health will not
permit him to accept. Aidopj tie
numerous of prominence
to pive attention to tlie case i; lr
W. 1L Fails, of this city, who rrtum- -

ed from Greenville yesterday, and
was peea in the evening by an x.a-yuir- er

reporter. "It is certainly one
of the most rinjrular and remarkable
cases on record," said the doctor
when tirst approached. Dr. Falls,
after showing the reporter a number
of photographs of the patient taken
recently, proeded to describe tlie
case from the beginning. S. H.
Robison was bora in Greenville,
August SI, 154, of white parents,
being the eldest son of R. Luther
and Lavina ilobison. He is. as was

his father, a carpenter by trade. He
is married and has one younc child.
Last November the sight of his eye
became impaired, and about the
first of March his ritrht eye became,

entirely blind. On the 1.0th of
March he came to Cincinnati to be
treated by Dre. Williams and Ayres.
About that time small lumps about
the size of a millet seed began to de-

velop on various parts of his body,
and he mentioned his condition to
the physicians. In April, while in
this city, he commenced to change
in color, assuming an ashen hue.
The lumps on his body grew larger
and more numerous. He was then
attended by Dr. Fails, who, after a
careful examination, pronounced his
disease to be melanosis. This disease
is very rare, especially in this coun-

try, and Dr. Falls can recall but one
other case, which was in New York
in 1S75, and attended by Dr. L. D.
Bulkley. Melanosis consists of small
tumors or cancers of a black sub-

stance all over the body. It is a fa-

tal disease, but generally does not
affect the appearance of the body
like the case in question. Several
cases are reported from abroad simi-

lar to that of Robison. One worthy
of special mention came under the
attention ofthe famous Dr. Lawrence,
of St. Bartholomew's hospital, Lon-

don, in 1SU. One of the lumps on
Robison was removed by Drs. Falls
and Mussey and examined by Prof.

Echherz, of the Miami Medical col-

lege, who found it to be positively
melanosis, or Mack cancer, iud-iso- n,

who was a line-lookin- g fellow,
with skin and complexion as light
as the whitest man, continued to
chancre in color, and now he is as
black as coal. Drs. Williams and
Ayres said he suffered from detach-
ment of the recti na, due to the de-

posit of the black cancers or nodules
in Bmaller form within the coats of
the eye. After the case had been
thoroughly studied the physicians
pronounced Robison hopelessly
blind. Doctors Carson, Clendenin
and others have spent much time
with Robison, and, like all others,
they pronounce it a most remarkable
case.

Returning to his home, Robison
continued to grow worse. The no-

dules on his body now number about
seven hundred," are about the size
of a bean. The sight of his right
eye is entirely gone. Just recently
every portion "of the man's body that
was red has turned black. The in-

side of his lins and tounae are black.
What he spits from his mouth is of
the sawe color; fjiacinnau .n gitircr.

Opera-glas- s Whiskey Mask.

The latest thing out, and certain-
ly a thing that will fill a want long
felt, is an opera glass that will hold
a half pint of whiskey. It is, in fact,
a whiskey class, with lenses and
thinns like an opera class, and a
person can Uk.e a drink without ut

between acts. It can be used
as an opera glass with or without
taking a drink. If you want to take
a drink there is a spring that you
touch with the little finger, when a
silver tube drops into your mouth
and the whiskey flows as easily as
possible. It works best when you
point the opera glass up in the gal-
lery because that act cives it tlie nat
ural incline. Quite a number of
these opera-glase- s are said to be in
use, and they give excellent satisfac-
tion. A pirty of four gentlemen had
one between them at the theater one
night, and thought they have been
regular corn-jamme- rs heretofore, go-

ing out between the acts with unfail-
ing regularity, on this occasion they
did not go out until the third act,
when the opera "hiss ran dry. It
was amusing to see them take turns
with that opera glass, looking up in
the gallery at 6ome imagimiry ac--

jrt killc1
drink

of it came near jriving the whole;
scheme away by shaking it when it re-- 1

fused give down. After the last
drink the gentlemen sat down in
solemn silence for ten minutes, and
then could stand it no longer,
so they got up snd out for a
drink. It was evident that the)' got
it filled hile out, because they
again began looking at the fellows in
tlie gallery. If this

comes into general use it
will save visitors to places of amuse-
ments great deal of annoyance, as
there is no greater nuisance at a
theatre than a gang of follows get-
ting up and through an au-

dience get a drink. Quite a
of have been noticed look-

ing up in the gallery with opera
glasses, but we cannot think they
have Eecured these new flasks. How-ove- r,

if they have not, they had
better be careful about looking up
high for a time, for pttoj.Ie wiil j

misconstrue their motives.

llora-f- With hesves

If the disease is nat of long stand- - j

as w hen brought on by the over
feeding of hay, daring the past wki'
tcr, efpenally or dusty hay,
and the hay is taken away there is
a possibility that the hoive may be
useful for some years. But if the

is well advanced in and
has the heaves for a long
there is positively no prospect for
cure. Partial relief may be obtain-
ed by feeding very light on hay,
giving grain as the principal
feed, being careful not to the
animal have all the it will
drink. Horses heaves usu-
ally fed wet food, but if it is perfect-
ly free from dust, wetting is not es-

sential From seven to ten pounds
of hay is eufficient fora heavy horse
per day, that should le given
at night New England Farmer.

Cloves are no longer

A Haul With Shark.

Captain Francis Gancllo, of the
Italian bark Jladalcnt. who arnv-- :
ed ou the 3d insL, related the j ,vrile in a nolemn strain something
ing which occurred to

j
ja 8aid that reaches the ttnderrst

him while with his vr---d at Grey- - !K.ot of the human susceptibility,
town, where he arrived on the 6th jiiH ,"y?, one of the sreat-- t bunmr-o- f

June. He ordered his liunch t"ji..-t- . that ever lived, wrot the follow-b- e

riirwl a mast nnd Uar oars j, .own-ti- t lir.ej :

Biilors to u?e them. Taking his
with him lte entered !

shine trwTrj. . . . . . i.the launch ar.I w ttuuu vt iiu-- n :

off w!i"n French sf:iyr, ln
liirard, asked the cpti:i l as- -;

lowcl to go in the launch, which tv i

mevt was rrantel. Thev t u!!e-- l to... . r t ... I .1

wit nn tur-- cr lour i.u!i'n .i y in i

.'from chore, whn they nay t.:e high!
hreukers taw it wa almt i - i

bossible to land, rs a lii--
h rea was

running over the o.r. The captain
h.i.n mad urnals to tl.o-- e on snore

to come off his but no
attention was to lis movements.
The capt then determined to try

the low ofto land, and, pointing
his loat to the shore, told his men I

to pull, whii h they did with a will, j

The launch sr.fely crushed the first
and second reefs, but when they I

neared the third reef a very heavy
breaker struck the boat, which cajw
sized and filled. Three of the sailors
each got an oar and tried to make
shore which they succeeded in
reaching iu an exhausted condition.
The captain h one sailor and
the French laid hold of
the launch, righted her, and thought
it was full of water, got in wait-

ed for assistance-Whil-e
thus anxiously waiting a

a large school of sharks encircled the
frail craft and drew
nearer. They fought them with
desperation, though the ceptain
came so near their merciless jaws as
to have his breeches torn in several
nlaees. From three o'clock to
nightfall thev kept up the fight for
life, when the captain

-
up his i --'It is not...necessary that the

mind to attempt to swim ashore
and told the sailor and
to follow liim. The mast of
the launch was near by, en-

tangled in the cordase, and the
captain succeeded in loosening it
and. with the Bailor at one end took
the other. They asked the passen-
gers to come on and take hold of the
middle of the mast, but he refused
saying he feared the sharks. He
told the captain that he would wait
in the boat and begged him to send
speedy assistance. The venturesome
nair were thrown on the beach by a
heavy sea in an exhausted condition, idiot whose chief joy is to peer with
A3 soon as they partly recovered glittering eyes and dissembled sor-the- y

told the citizens of the passen- - row into the casket wherein his
ger yet adrift and a boat with six oars
was rigged and went j noiselessly into the hgyptian night
out in search of "the unfortunate man j of God's curse and eternity's ohli vi-

and the launch. Ion.''
The captain, having recovered

from his buffeting with the waves,
procured another boat and pushed
from shore with one of his own
sailors to Jind tlie launcu. inej
searched until the night wa
gone, and finding no trace of either
launch or mar. sadly returned t
shore. The morning at day-

break the Governor went out in a
boat with a picked crew and exam
ined the whole coast and lound nei
ther boat or p;issen2er. and conclud -

ed that tht launch had been leaten
on the reefs and that the unfortunate
passenger had been devoured by the same l!y, tnougti on tins point

twi.--a r, nt iin ft:ni..:i,ilwe have no data. Within
bmu-- ht a certified deposition from

i i:nmn, nf r.nwtnirn rr.l-.ti-

the above facts, which deposition is
now in the possession of. Mr. Geo.
Alte, Vice Consul of Italy at this
port Moh'de Rt'jiMcr.

Ten Cent a Shot.

Thirty five miles out of Charles-
ton we side-track- to let the ex- -

reas go by and the train had scarce- -

come a stand-sti- ll when some
one raisea tne cry oi auigaior :

There he was, sure enough. Just er

the fence was a pond of stagnant
water at the edge of acorn-fiel- d, and
a reptile about six feet long was rest-
ing on a log and taking things pow
erful easy. A score of passengers
jumped down and a dozen revolvers
came into view, but before a ham-

mer was raised a fat and puffy man
who hailed from Wisconsin and who
was making a trip for his asthma
cried out : "Hold on ! Hold on,
everybody ! Give me a shotjat that
'gator and 111 buy the drinks for
half the .State of South Carolina! We
fell back to give him a show. lie
had a revolver about as long as your
thumb, and he crept to the fence,
rested it on a rail and after a great
deal of wriggling and twisting and
coughing and wheezing he blazed
away. The alligator flopied off the
log and disappeared and the fat man
threw down his pistol jumped up ami
down and yelled out :

"Plumb-centre- , or I'm a goat!
Hooray! Hooray !"

We were pattins him on the back
and telling him that Wisconsin was

, me .rreatesit state in tlie Union, when
J a cojorC(i ,nan came ,0wn through
the corn to the of the nond and

"vv,ft -- ,.na ,..- - mo r.r
'je ttor?"

"4t fie Vator "
'();., vnH w-n- s oh' UYH nnlv

quaintance. One would take the glass callel across : i

and look up and take a drink, and bow! of vou all am doin' dat i

to somebody up stairs, and hand jghootin'?" "
I

the glass to'anothcr and he would -- jie; j limi; answerej
look ud. The last one to out f;itr !

to ;
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fifteen! just
vou want to cut in de odder five;,
bullets call it fifty cents!''

as he started come around
the pond the old reptile crawled out
to the first row of corn and pillowed
his head on a sod, as if weary of
life's tribulations. The fat man
looked the darkey to tlie alliga-
tor and then back at tlie crowd, and
all he said was :

"Boys, fall in bv fours, and we'll
march up and waller barrel and all !" i

jMfroit tree rrct.
Horrible Murder in Trniw- -

nortIl Gf Grenada, on the Kirknian i

plantation, Captain Thomas Kirk-ma- n

last Bight went to the ouarters
of a colored woman, with whom he
has, 11 ved f'.r several years, and kill- -
ed her and her children. Each was
killed by a tingle blow from an axe.
Kirkman, after the murder, took
an eighth of an ounce of morphine,
wholly undressed, and went to bed

same room with dead.
Upon discovered this morning he
wag till alive, though no hopes arc
entertained for his recovery."

'"Heart disease," said Jeminie, as
he assisted Patrick to up-en- d a bar-
rel of cement, "heart disease is one
ot the of diseases. Some peo- - j

VI ' f. ' " ou: I

jemmie, replied Patrick ; and
those people who know they have
it have to be moighty careful wid
themselves. I knew a man wonst
that had it, and he was always
obliged to dhrop work about five
minutes before he felt it on."

About Death.

exact

Humorists do not always wnt to
excite the rUible, and when they do

"A late editorial paragraph slates
that the father of Zoe Watkins, the

. . u. ..i ijjiri su:ciie, couii irv muster
fnou.-.- . voxim? w U-- m u n
bloated corjc j

I it courage alone that a man j

n, jn order u look u,oii the dis- -

. .! i ? I . . . , rinrici anu uir-cwru- ui
his dead child? I it cowardice
that makes 8 man deny himself a
horrifying glance at the unnatural
fjce of hi drowned daughter? We
think not. l ue laise idea tnai we... i .i imust ffcocK our memory oi me oe-lov-

d'ad, by takins what is called
a "last look,'" is one that will not al-wa-

have hold it now has upon
humanity,

-- The father wished to remember
his child, not as a purple corpse, but

little girl who in years gone
by chmled upon his knee and told
him with childish earnestness of the
illness of her doll, or nestled in his
strong arms and merged her own
little sorrows into oblivious sleep,

"Blessed is memory that is
unsearred by the horrible nightmare
of disfigured and unnatural features
of cherished dead. Dream on,
thou stricken heaTt, of the June
days, when year ago, your child
wa3 blessed with her joyous life ;

when in the glorious morning of
existence, evil days had not come
nigh her. Let the healing balm
of hastening years close up the
bleeding wound your heart, and
leave the ghouls who feed upon hor
rifying visions demoniac joy Jof
looking upon these sad, sad sights.

ing parent's neart siiouia curse it-

self with this falsely imposed duty.
Let the pure vision of an undouded
childhood hide the bitter memory
of loss, so that chilling details,
and shocking realities of a cruel
death may fade into the thought of
a Glorious transition.

"The day will come when the
mawkish show that crowns death
with false and foolish tribute will be
omitted, and the merciful bosom of
e.irth will hide the ghastly remnants
of loved ones from our eyes. When
that time shall come the morbid

j neighbor's dear ones lie, will glide

Where a House-F!- y Ireetls.

As "fly time" approaches every
housf keeper wonders where and
how the increasing swarms of pests
multiply so rapidly.

The eggs, mere whitish specks to
the unaided eye, are laid in little
agglutinated piles in warm manure
or in decomposing vegetation, espe-
cially that about our stable and

! yf yards. From ;S0 to 10O are
hud at a time, and probably at
three or four different intervals by

twenty-fou- r hours in summer they
i hatdi into ftHjtless macgoL", which,
alter noting in mm xiu ineir xentier
skins seem ready to burst from

become fuii-fe- d in less
than a week, and descending into
the earth, or sheltering under some
old board, contract to brown, shin-

ing objects, rounded at both ends,
and technically known as pupia.
Within the darknese of this harden-
ed skin profound changes rapidly
hike piace, and insect passes
through the pupa to the perfect
state, and finally, in about five days,
the anterior end of the pupannm is
pushed off, and the fly quickly
crawls ont. At lirst its parts are
pale and soft, and its wings are
crumpled and useless, but they
soon expand, and suddenly, with-
out practice or teaching, tlie new
fly wings its way to your table to
mock your displeasure to share
vour repast. The length of time
required from hatching to maturi-
ty varies with the season and tem-
perature, but will not exceed ten
days in midsummer, while the life
of perfect- - fly lasts but three
weeks at the same season. As cold
weather approaches propagation
ceases, and the old flies Terish. A
few of tlie more vigorous females,
retreat to some nook or cranny,
where in a state of tornor they sur
vive until the ensuing season link3
'twixt the summer gone by and
to come. The insect may also hi
bernate in the pupa state in the
ground. In rooms kept continuous-
ly warm, or in more southern lati-
tudes, the fly remains active all
winter and our palace sleeping cars
bring them daily to us from Florida
during coldest months of
year.

lie AVanted to Se the Sight.

There is a gospel tent at the corner
i of Michigan avenue and Fourth
(Street, and of a Sunday evening
i there is a considerable passing in
!ln" 0u on the part of pedestrians.

'V'' """ 'i'F
him and inquired

"Say, bub. what sort of a perform-
ance is going on in there ?''

'Turty good thing," was re-

ply.
"I'd kinder-lik- e to see the fat

woman and the living skeleton and
Albino children once more, but

I'm pretty near strapped. Is there
any way I can work in ?"

"Us boys crawl under the can-
vas."

"Anybody around to knock you
stiff?"

ever saw any uouy. i ll stiow i

tSit0W aw.a7 a 1uart?r w"en you
kin beat a sideshow'

The boy took him around behind
the tent and 6aw him safe under, and
then crossed the Ftreet and sat
down. He waited just exactly three
minutes, and then the stranger came
out of the tent by the door. He
looked up and down the street,
closely scanned every youngster
about him, and finally said to .a
boot-blac- k :

"Bub, I'm looking for a youth
about two heads taller than you
peaked nose brown straw hat-- hair

cut short! I wani tosehim
so awful bad for about a minnt
that I'll Rive you half a dollar if vou i

can find him 'around here!" r.

A.colored female in Philadelphia
wenl .a br" and was bounced from
the ball room because she did not
have stockings on. She put in a
claim that ehe had on black stock-
ings, but the manager of the bull
couldn't see it or them and out
she went. An assault and
suit was the outcome. I

ten cents a shot, but I can't have you I Last Sunday eveninjr a boy of four-bodirri- n'

me fur Jess dan If !teen who had left the tent en- -
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Trut m Bojr.

Somewhat more than fifty years
aeo, I was appointed a midshipman
in the navv and sent to New York. !

I was only fourteen viars old, and j

being of a delicate ninke and small
stature, did not look more than tlev-- j

. My previous life had Ken
spent in the country, and I knew j

.mtlnno nf p!ir ways r business :

prore-euinrs- . Pavdav was the thir
tieth of the month, but I wanted
some money on the twentieth, and
passing through Wall street I went
into a broker's office and said,

"You lend mney here, do you
not ?" j

"Yes." j
'

"I want to borrow twenty dollars
for ten days," I said.

I did not then understand the
quizzical manner with 'which the
broker looked at me for a few mo-msnt- e

before replying,
"You shall have it, and I won't

charge you interest for it either'
He gave me the money and I

signed a receipt, and I need not add,
the twenty dollars were promptly
returned at the expiration of ten
days. I am sorry that I have for-

gotten the name of the broker. I
mentioned the incident many years
afterward to a gentleman who said
it was the most extraordinary story
lie had ever heard of a Wall street
broker, of all men.

The other case happened injWa?h-ingto- n

about fifteen years ago. I
was standing in the portch of Wil-liard- 's

Hotel, when a little boy with
a bright, honest face said to me,

Tlease, sir, lend me twenty-fiv- e

cenhj to set up in business? I "want
to buy some newspapers to selL"

I replied,
"My boy, I haven't got twenty-fiv- e

cents, but here is fifty cents, and
when j'ou want to return it you
will find me at this hotel."

"Th:ink you," said the lad. I
will bring it back."

I never expected to see him or the
money again, and considered it a
donation ; but in the evening as I
was walking up and down in the
entrance hall smoking, my coatwas
pulled by a little newsboy, and I
turned and beheld the youngster
who had applied for a loan in the
morning, with the same bright face
that attracted me then.

''Well, my man, what is it?'' I
said, as though I didn't know him.

"I have Drought you back your
fifty cents, sir,'' said he, "and I am
ever so much obliged to you. I
have more than a dollar clear profit
with your money."

Three Women in Court.

There was a jury trial in Justice al-

ley the other day, in which nearly a
dozen people, liveng in the western
suburbs, were mixed up as plaintiffs,
defendants and. witnesses. It ap-

peared that Mrs Blank borrowed a
wash-tu- b of Mrs. Brown, and while
in possession of the borrower a cow
knocked the bottom out. After a
neighborhood quarrel, suit was
brought to recover the amount Mrs.
Blank thereupon put in as an offset
that she had nursed the plaintiff for
three days arid received no pay.

"Nurse me !" echoed the defendant,
"why she did nothing while she was
there but hog down custird pie ami
tattle about the neighbors."

"Custard pie ! and who lent you
the sugar and eggs and lard to make
it !"' shrieked the other.

His Honor put his fool down and
paUhed up a temporary truce and
the plaintiff took the stand to testify
about lending the tub and what it
was worth. She established the val-

ue at seventy-fiv- e cents, and here the
defendant boiled over and exclaim-
ed :

"Seventy-fiv- e cents ! Why both
ears and the top hoop were oil ! It
was the only tub she had since her
marriage, and that was ten years
ago!"

"And I've hail to lend it to you
every Thursday all that time! retorted
the plaintiff.

His Honor secured silence in the
court and the defendant took the
stand and said that her services as
nurse were worth at least two dol-

lars.
"What ailed the plaintiff?" asked

the lawyer.
"Well, I don't know as I ought to

say that her husband struck her
with "

"Don't you dare say that 1" inter-
rupted the plaintiff, "you know that
I fell down the cellar stairs ! If my
husband hit me on tlie head with a
meat-platte- r, as yours did, 1 1"

His Honor pounded the desk un-

til everything rattled, and then a
witness was put on the sUnd to tes-

tify that she saw the tub when it
was lent and again when it had been
damaged. She had scarcely got start-
ed when the defendant,.whose wit-
ness she was, called out

"Vou are not swearing as you
ngreed to !"

"Ah ! ah ! I make a note of that !"
chuckled one of the lawyers.

"Your Honor, I object," added the
other.

"And I wouldn't believe the wit-
ness under oath !" put in the defend-
ant.

"Who wants you to ?" squeaked
the witness. "If I couldn't come to
court with anything better than a
calico dress and a ten cent lace col-
lar, I wouldn't hold my nose so
high!"

"This is too much, ten times too
1 1 T .imucn, ana i wani me court room

cleared right out!" said His Honor,
and he turned the crowd right into
the alley.

Gnitean'H Heath Warrant.

Washington, August 2. The
death warrant of Charles J. Guiteau
was returned to the office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court to-da- v,

indorsed as follows "I John S. Crock-
er, Warden of the Jail of the Dis

trict of Columbia, do hereby certifvui i . .... ... t . . ttnai, uy virtue oi tne witnm writ 1
did proceed to carry into execution
the sentence of the Court as direct-
ed, and did cause the within named
Charles J. Guiteau to be hanged by
the neck until he was dead, between
the hours of 12 M. and 2 I'. M. of
the said 30th. day of June, A. D.
1882, within the walls of the jail of
the said District of Columbia, as
then commanded."

Highway Robberr.

.
aiessrs. Jobn and Isaac W. Howe. I

of Boston, enminir A TIT 1 P.rfion
Mountoin about one o'clock this af-
ternoon on a buck-board- , with
f TT nfl.,: Al. . J .

par- -

I?' ll was Pl 7i ' luvu ilHThtVAVmnr. nn.l K

"owes were loreed to give up their
gold watches andmonev.thetoL.il val.
uC uiug ?i.)wor The robber '

was
.

armea with a brace of large pis--
- puny oas started inpursuit of the miscreant, and a re-- !

tlirp fio.I AT, ,r U11VC,
I

He that trust9 nniHuKr is never.
deceived.

Thi.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
Purely aid atue in making j-.- ii

we'd when all else fails.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or I

.are suffering from any other of the;
numerous diseases of the stomavh

'or bowel- -, it is your own ttultif you ;

remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a so'- - j

ereign remedy in all such com-- 1

piaiuts.
If you are wasting away with any ;

form of Kidney disease, stop tempt-- 1

ing Death this moment, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" in the use of Hop
Bitters.

Ifyouarea frequenter, or a resi-

dent of a miasmatic district, barri-
cade your system against tlie scourge
of all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious, and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
shallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's Disease.
$510 will be paid for a case they
will not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid
wife, sister mother, or daughter, can
be made the picture of health, by a
few bottles ot Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will vou let them suf-
fer?

The Test mt tYionilhip.

Never forsake a friend. When
enemies gather round, when sick-

ness falls on the heart, when the
world is dark and cheerless, is the
time to try true friendship. They
who turn from the scene of distress
betray their hypocracy, and prove
that interest only moves them. If
you have a friend who loves you, be
sure to sustain him in adversity.
Let him feel that his former kind-
ness is appreciated, and that his
love was not thrown away. Real
fidelity may be rare,' but it exists
in the heart. They only deny its
worth and power who have never
loved a friend, or labored to make
one happy. The good and kind, the
affectionate ami the virtuous, see and
feel the grand principle.

Don't Talk Loudly.

Nothing marks a true gentleman
or lady more surely than a low voice:
and man can have it as well a-- a

woman. A loud voice arises either
from extreme carelessness or from
low breeding. No one likes to walk
beside a person in street who
talks in a loud voice. The same
rule applies to boys ami girls. I'lay
is one thing and conversation anoth-
er, though the former need not be
boisterous. Children may have
good lungs, and use them in cheer-
ing when the right time come; but
when they talk, alow, distinct voice
murks one who is accustomed to
good society and possessed of innate
refinement

Skill in th Workshop,

To do good work the mechanic
must have cood health. If long
hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled hi hand or dimmed
m sight, let him at once, and be-

fore some organic trouble appears,
take plenty of Hop ISitters. His
system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves strengthened, his pipht be
come clear, and the whole constitu
tion he built to a higher working
condition.

Fall of a Freight II ohm?.

Albany, July 3. The Central
Railroad freight house, on Water
and Clumbia streets, 200 by l(X) feet
in dimensions, fell with a crash to-

day, and is a total wreck. There were
loJWil barrels of flour and a hirae
amount of other goods in the build-
ing, which are damaged to a consid-
erable extent Twelve freight cars
were damaged.

Suing for Damages by Siurrw.s.

Montreal, Au. 3. Peinis
Dineen. a farmer on the lower Sac-hin- e

road, is about to sue the Socie-
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals for having imported spar-
rows. He declares that they have
already eaten up thirty acres of bar-
ley, destroyed his olatoes, and in
general made havoc with his early
vegetables. He estimates the num-
ber of f parrows on his land at 5wO.

Purchased by Sinters of
Charity.

Greessbcrg, Pa., August 4. The
Jennings farm, west of this place,
has been purchased bv the Sisters of

or Altoona. l'lie unoe hast
not been made public, but it is un-

derstood to be Utwetti sixty and
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. It is
the intention to erect buildings on
the site of Jennings farm house,
and it is probably that they will be
built on a magnificent scale.

A woman bought eleven yards of
cloth and paid for it with butter,
giving three pounds of butter for a
yard. There was a stone weighing
live pounds in the center of the
crock, and dealer cheated lura
yard and a half in measuring the
cloth. Who was adead on that trade,
and how much?

Prabably Fatal Duel in Texas.

DE.visoN.Tex., Augusts K. Green
and his step-so- n. Beverly Street,;
fought a diit! wir? riistnla near here
to-da- y. Both men were fatall v wound-
ed.

It is impossible for a woman to I

suffer from weakness after taking!
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable!
Comjtound.

"Ananias, Jr.:" How can vou !

learn to be a first class liar? Get en- - i

gaped to two girls and the faculty j

will sort o' come to you. '

It is rather unuleasant to hear a !

public speaker remark, "My friends-u- r,

I wish to say a few words-ur- , on
thb? occasion-ur,- " etc.; t then we
must remember that to ur is human.

Tn una 1.x . I A C - 1 .. .

their haimnrtd in t'h eci.tcr ll
many calves in all ?

A Lancaster printer went to Lan-disvil- le

camp meeting and lost seven
dollars. Thc.wonder is not that he
lost it, but what in the world was a '

printer doing with seven dollars?

Tiie Chesapeake Nail JVorks, at
narrisDurg, are turning outXUU keps
.of nails daily.

IircB mimWs flf iiruat

I v inii5 are lour tmroar Harbor. Me.. Ammst 9 laiorwi ;n :i.
were C

a

-

j

the

the

the

ri - v. L..lt.u Ul V. .V
'work on the Midland railroad, in
Lancaster county, receiving $1.75

'per day.

VALUABLE HOME'

FOB SJLB! !

IH K anriliiwal vtil toll at rlrr ! aa

Uqb( ta Hoinenrl t'twiuhip. m mdm mrl lha
tti c'uart H"tie, 30 trrw if vhe-- c rm if sBt
la ft ft cBlOvAOoit. aa-- 3 mtvj tiiiJr
lami. wlih nem cmtim Intra, a '3 .lw-iu- r

bvum. UOiiOt iHnueaat othrr ouU'Uil.liE;: thrra
ue er"tt ; wita never-f- Ulna rprina water
aal plenty af frott ireetoa ibtumi adjoining
Jame tJfa on the weet

FRANK It. COriTTKTMA.V.
Somerset, Pa., A or. 3, IM'I --ii

"for, salb
A TaluaMe Tana eomalclnir ahoot Ont Iluairt

md biity-jiv- t Arm. (165) titty to ftfty-flr- a )

acres nf the boast Oak an l Poplar timftrr In Lite-
m I er Valley, twenty-tir- e acre excellent mrftdow,
elxlit j acres tplesilltl grain anl pasture laaii, bo-
thies other timber UumI. all will waternl. lima-ston- e

on the farm, truud trame Ixmrs. wairin hflf
srraln hou an l 1k barn. Sltaatl from

P. K. K.. 4 miles. Laoullo. P. it. K.. S miles.
Went Fairfield, one anil or.e-bai- f mile, where may
always be tunml a cash grain and bay murket.

.TERMS EASY.
AcWrew

JAS. Q. LEM3HCT,
STvl WutxIlanJ Ave.,

I'bilaJcli.iiii. 1'a.
Ot Inquire of N. W. Lemmon, Latroiie , W er --

moreluuJ Co.. Pa ) et;-l- r

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CSS. WOOD ST. AND S1ITH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBXJKQK,
febis

aT. T
o.v--

FALL TERM OPENS

'PHIS Institute is one of the most convenient anil
JL iieft fultetl to the want' of the youni people

ot Sumtr-e- t county. There are five courses of
ssifc'y : seven teahrr." devoting all their time to
tht) 'institute. besMes asrixinr.U : a new brick
buillii)r exclusively lr lady bonrucr; another i

beinic romtMielel f(.r youitir men : etht Institu-
tions ilii'luillna College, Nt nu:ii and Art Schools
are represented in the r acuity.

In I Mcrunsrhceas, health, lociion anil breail'h of
training Jlu flensant compares with the very
best.

A l'..i.r.UKh rourw In Mnic Is
tauitrht privately or li chuu. A new pitno was
adile-- In the spring and another will be added in
the tall.

P&'.ntlng in nil and wer colors. XJccoruticg
;hin. Charcoal an-- i Cr yon iirwios.
trcrman tacuiit hy a l atle Ooriiiiin. A

e . a icadinv KVw KiiKiund Normal School in
charge ol the Nurmal department.

A cvtali'icue k'lvin i just out, and
will be sent on application.

Address
I.KKOV STEr-IIKV-

aus--
- President.

SENO STAMP TO

"I VOL VERS, &c.
TYRONE, PA.

CATARnH&YS'lEMEAM
Klfw'.ually c!rsci
!be nNi! pastures ot
t'atarrlMl virus, c ir

licalthy Sfcre-tion-

i Qatar cotos'-.- n allays Inintm-matio-

protects the
mmbra;ie!rom

aowtst'tiS- -' complete-
ly heals the sores and
restores tlie senra ol
taste and rfmfU. lien-vlici-

0 v TW'-- results aro re
ap-lo-

will
2. fTij.iy'r-- 2 Catarrh, Hay
WiL I 1 Fever. e. Unequal
2' d f..r colJ in the
HAY- - FEVEP h'L AKreeaMe to

a a use. Apply by the
iitle finiter into the nostrils. On retelp: i.l ,c.

wlil mail a package.
SU.M by Somerset druil'ts.
marl tLYb'CKKAMBALM CO.,

Oweiso, N. Y.

s? tia . -7 - S K SBt o ft

Wcndi.rfnlly rlfii-!.- ao.t c its ilirhins
snd:?erarati:aiiis!irir. s.rrs A I.I. the (.rain scj
cleanit it ready Tor .flnrkrl. liortrcaly, con-

structed durahly, linihHl r.i.a-site- ,

anil luort cconouiK-a- l sud KA'l ISFACTOK7
M.W'HIXE sow O t? 5 "T" MADII It wiilS K Ihandle wet grain v weU M ,Xr7

itimiiiovuirieeusD c ,n
thrwhini; . lilt 1 VJP I U l fizx and
timothy ; cleans a mj a I C 7 1x411 u ncQ M
wheat; requires II woe. no chant. ex- -

ccpttliesieva Has mors noare feet of
and .:laaninar snrfaoe than any other machine; can
not be overloaded. It H ri-t-h

Onr f l.OVEK jrUIMJ 4TT IiMF.T
( new and very ) SKPAKATtlltSof the
varion. sieen fitted for Steam or B Tne
XVA K O, the PI TTW and the W 4 Mr E r II Y

dc, arcwu-nHe--

TlLLWATERfiO
(iZzZgk ENGINE

V.'e also made the STtXI.WATEIC No. 12 and
.MINi:sOTA tilANT FAIUI ENGINES,
eacli hatlnir rtura-fiue- , and fitted for bornicir
straw, wood or coal. These Engiccs are made and
&Khtl in the amt perfttt mamnrr. TR ACTION
ATT ACH.WKNTScsn bo furnished with set of
(Vra J ? iT rrit.Liit and Cirrvtara. address

SE7 Mm, SABift & CO.
(.".".miiuc'iiffcrs, Stillwater. Mints

Over ooo
Druggists

Physicians
Have SSgr.ed or Endorsed the

Following remarkable
Document :

Massns.Seabury & Johnson, JCnntifactUP-in- g

Chemists, 21 PUtt St., Sev York :
Gentlemen : -- cr t lie faat few yoars wo

hare sold various brundj of porous Flaa-ter- s.

Fliyuii IiS and tho Public prefer
BgnwoTTw CftTCn rViw- - TlniT to all
others. V7c consider ticni esc cf the very
fovw reliable touaehoM renicdiaa worthy
of confidence. They aro superior to all
other Forcua Piasters or Iiioiments for
external use.

Benson ' Circir.; P'q-t- er is a cennino
Panaaceutic&l product, cf the highest
order of merit, and eo racognized by
physiciim and

When other mnedics fail (ret Ben-
son's Capciae Flatter.

T03 will be disappointed if yoa nj
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads or Els
tries! Magnetic toys.

HVUV. KRUEOY AT I..T. PriceWrta.
MEAD'S M: J:caul COtit &,J CUKiON PUSTER.

For f.y

C. N. BOYD.
March 1. Somerser, Pa

HAIR 5AX
M g P in,ollrs,-- i b as other lit iczxc tJi.it f. .': B iti , '

to of ;h Str.jch tr.i IJ ru t .
y

"
ii 2 e! ., ..her. thi uj; c: r T ... ,. " l,; -

it-- .. . 4:1--- - - t t

3 vi.x'V' ...

Bestsra tat Y Uf3i Cc!ar it it; 7 ?.

Puker't H Rihwa a 't per' i ,

GlH tn lUUlh
A Sspvtalive teclfa andSlrcaf!, Puitrr.
If you are a mechanic cr fornMr, wm w,t ".."

Overwork, or a nioilirr r.m dn i j Uk A ci xic--a-

hold try FAUKiik's l t ;.
If yoa are a lairj'-- f, rr or buin r..r.r.

by mental urainor anxiccci - 'i "
intoicabngitiuiaiU,biitu ! . o:

If you have Connmnptioii, i. M

Kidney Contpbuiti, or any ti.-- ... r of i :v UT.t-

stomach, bowels, Kooti or rcrvrs J; v pp's ;im..
Tonic will cure you, I: ! the (".!. r;. f

M thi tot 24 Siircit Ci?-- C. c v iicsi.
IX rm arc wasrinc aw ny inuir-- . - ,ir

any disease or weakness am! - :i:i. :

Giic TcC at once ; it v:iU inv.; io

you up from the firnt dce but tt i'l no . r i. r vcv.c
it has saved hundicdt of hies; i; n sc yv. . ..

mpomd of tfc bcl yoesliat cra ii. tVw..:.: i.i
from rtIr f -- . .1 !

HikCftZ 4U.N. V. fcOc. A 1 i. t. t, .!. ...
GREAT SAVING KL'TIM; D. I: K.

lunch and las:3 ir : ''
delihttvil perlum exceriiir
UttotbiMa; iikoil. li.sist u n...
ton CoUHia and io..k ior .c

JB oa tmnj BottU. Anr in-v. t ur . i.

E lH;S SAVING hi'Y.s.. :

CHAMBERSBURQ ACADEMY. FA.
Will ojen Septcmlier 8. Bi.ys fltle.i kr t;ollKe,
West Point, Ar.nnjiulis, or haziness puriKs.
HLin-- ) conifoit.", kini esre, thoruiigh iastruirtion.
fiuo a year.

J.1I. SUl'SAKEK, I'h. V.,
aug2-l- : I'jlnoipal.

THE OV THE WEST."

TO THE FA KM EES OF PENNSYLVANIA.
I irive yu a e'Twi'i! lnviat:on t eoine now an.i

see this Vrank-- "t tiio West" Northeast .Mis--

s iiri Yc.u tliiit art- - weary with farms of ex- - i

bau.tC'l lemliry, a.r'i you litat have tHinille? of
bojs i;nwtnv up a horn yoa Winn to etAtii.n up..n
Urtioi lar'.T and an-- l elic:iirt-- r th-v- are!
within yMir rafii ia the old States, uu'l yuo th:it
ilesire a eiiauue of cllimUe. cin:e anil ?ee tlita
country In its prime. k! w .M-- n hr-- i

vests, wiif re the irrtLit tr hfl.is o corn mur-um- r
melo.1: of ptrii-- ami wtlono to the visitor.

"Sceinit is Ife;ievin2r. 1 show my tnrii'S icrs.'!i-all-

true of cnars, to any one titritiir to ui.pcet
Itiem

IVOETH E ST MiBSOT-Bl- " Cf.IIlprif ofl tht part
of the Sti:o bonired .2 ihe cast by Iliit.i.13. aiiU
on the Durth by iw. It-- euiira' a trri:.:ry
about 1ft) icil-- f Muare. teleNr:Me'l r ij lertiiiry.
S'ilabiity f etiroa!., atvcsi-lijiiir- y t m.irker.
vtjreity il j. aa.l its iuu.:ii;iri"ia prtvlti''-tlonf- l.

It liei In urect conr.etMl.m. by Trjnk lint
ot rat!w:T. w.th hicaix rhUa-ielpfii- ami Nw
Y(r:. IVrlwt order, ptrastr an-- l p,iiiu..a!
prevail. F'rtv tlmuEdii'l FertD-- ivAnia9 already
reside in MiP!tcri. In thi? line 'Harriet 1 hnve Id
aal :i(Hut threw huaured Urtus, vryir In sire,
quality H-- ; and iu!'mptir5 t ?ut tn? wnta
m cu.uera. 1Skm! Full 1escriitivi- - Ljsts
to any AnrmEj! Fkks ' (.'iiak'k. Fri.-c-

rnirL'e tr?Di !u acre. it. tr. t.riily
out hue tn ampie turn, ul the htifher price.!
clam ;!ir.t of A'.r W. M. riaxtor, H ruilcswit
oi Krtnnilal. f in M irin lountf ), J'0 A.res ri'h-- e

"rtmwwda krmp nil" lJnr"l,4o cert
tcHM timt)?r, 60 t!ue j?r.i.- -, S ttn'j rirt:;ir
nver fiiitiiia). lrjro lrick man-H- fjo' vwr
10. WW) : pmII ! nLrfurpJiPfcd lerniiiy, prn.iuvii.ic

in ireru-wiu- a!i !iton.irJ ifrain.-- vrfetubte? ani
trwits. K. K star in n ike pre tniS'.-J- : ii trains
pa?a duiiy : wiiMn iiMt-N-u- r ? ri :e ui liaiinit: 1,

it tlirivintc Pity ot 1.V000 i'ri'-e- . i0 ier i''rc,
njirt cist.. remim!'-- on laint ".

i .it r aiitri y fere of purchatrr froft hit home to
P.'myrit rtid return vutt b. aifowedaf part of Xhe

cash payment. Titi KUnranieeit t.

rtcal KjtiMto Airfnt an-- l tl- . Immi-
gration tur Mi.-s.u- i'almr, Co , Mu.

""F." W. CLARK,

fTrrf A7 FT A T Tt !

j

iSL
;

COMMISSION 8T,!

Corner Main and Market Strceis, '

JOnNSTOWN, PENN'A.
;

sprl!)

w w ZS mm ti;r TjssSI

Mi Femalg FittslsnrEtL
(

The only eomtiletcly enulpre.I. flr?tt c! is .vhoo
for with full eollev i.ii powerf. west of the
Allegheny Mountains. Iieliiittul loeatHm aw:iy
from eity" noise anil smoke. Joai;lre I,:ttiora
tory. Superior Fai-nlt- eti-- . Si tii il yrar opens
Septotuirer Tth. Eur eata!"itU9, term, etc.,

:
HELEN E. PEI.I.ETREA I'.

JjlB-C- t I'rcsi.lent. !
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism!
Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

ISO'S ,
Ciie era! Agent,

Ms. Narorrart, I'il,

VALUA3L3 ESAL SS7ATZ

JFOTt SALE!
The One Tarm ailji.lnintr Someniet bornnxh. for-

merly owned by Inane Huirus, ., la olio rut h,r
ale. Alio, 5i taulitiK lou oa Tarkeyf.xrt Hreet.

Somerset-- Alao, the tract of luml known af
"Marble Hilt, ' near Conllaenee, ou the K. O.
Kailratul.

"For fall ilescriutKnn of them propcryci,
pricef anil term", apply to Win. H. CSmab, Cnwt.
Cent ArtlftiQ Insurance Company, r'ittm urnh,

HERMAN U KALU,
infcj Att'y-at-Io- Somerset, Pa.

.
3 Hstr. I! to! fetate Normal

---- -;: Wf.irMiiu.1 i.UUXi1A,
J t:.,ri,rt.,.

PoreJ

r--n

TV

t?

Witt

c

SilKKRV BAXTER'S I

Is
Will g;wo irr.mcd;ct3 rc!Icf.pa

After t'?i. i f
IS ;i;'li"rir-- s '?irr.-o!-i

i Indiscstion, Dcascs cf to

the Kidneys, Tcrpd LJver ;

eJ 'g Sick Headache, Loss :

iff Appetite, Jaundice, ApM
oplexy, Paipitatlcns,g

ih Eruptions and Skin Di3-- &

i tn CasOS, 6tCTa- - r which these a;
Bitters will e ' enrty t!nrwse.
Keep iho Stinio-rk- , htrU, aA C"r i

-i K -- t ... f .. a.

ao4.pnnnan-;i- t cito byth in t,t t: we r.ittrrs !

wing iwaio ana aaiiiitf jMtraiive li.ej

PURIFY Tim ELOOD.IJ
S3 Prico 5 cts. per bottle.

'or a9 tT " lu meiiir.'ne.
j aMf ..Idress forr-iK- r' t.frM.sivIcsrf.jil t;re.

M BE1ST, iJA'M c iMEa.fr.. iar!ia."1i. tt

IVILP.OAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET CA"R!A RAILROAD.
tin tnd attor Jui.c 12. trains will ma as follows:

I

I

STATlOSa. j

j

r. m. P. M A.M. 1: m. r.
:!. 1:60 :) CIK KV.'OOK... 114-- i:V) 7::

8,;i 1:0. IS S'l.niKu.... !1:-J- l !j Wt 7:
i" 6:SI .BiiMKKmKT... 11:0.'. S is

1:54 e:S ..IIKH.KK .... !U 51 .V13 ...
l. 6:W VHIKUKSa. . . 10.4-- r:io ....
f:.s 7: .&Tt .Towjr. . IO:.S 4 4:i ...
--':I T '. H.KVKRiVILLK lo:13 4:'-- a ....

7 .Z ....BET11KL.... 4:1J ...
7 ... HUBUKK.... 1 CI ...
81m... im;li::k... J:U5 I. oii ...

,jiihnktiiw, V.li ...

Tiie Mail, hr,r:h anl soa:l, run Jal'- -; tl,e
Lj'.il i mm on:i v et"" un.uiy.tn the Pittshu-z- a' liivi.i-- n, H. Hit. !::ilip:: t
t'::r.a-- j.air.-e- r ea.-- bouml. wiil l;u
K kiv.io,! at ii: (i a. m., abI 12 p. !.:.. irriviT'-- i

reetively at Washington a: 7::' a. m , sasielay. an. I 0:41 next an.l t Uiiiti-tor- ,it
5 4 a m., same Hny. ami at ll.oo re.xt cvrninx.

Wc.;wari!-hoa- I ;hriuun tr.itn.sli-n--e n:!ii::i.. re
at 9:Go a. 111., ami 7 p in., mid WsFhinstoa ai W I'J

. . .n iri(! ti in 1 f
' 'cWit at m ,':v.M m

DATi:.!Cn i OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBfKOH I)IVISiv.
IJii 'Hit! aller June 1A iraiis wiii ru.i a r.

STATU ..VS.
i

- j

r. Jt. a
S:.".J ...PITTSR!-:(IH...- . ... i:wll:ti !:. 4:fNNKLL-VILI.- E. 4:i r .r

J:l' I :i'l ..t'l'NI'Ll'KU'r'... :t"1 MT i

I2:lt liio. I.K.slN.V e :j I

12:24 Ml'ING..
12:St 12 27 ... I';.KI;(I1IV
12:41 12:4." ....;. S!Ei.MAN....

:2: 'J 12 H ... !;:K'KWiJ('ll
l.iw 124 ...PINEOKtlVK.... t:."4' i. t.:
1:'H- - l:o- .... iA KKKTT
1:12( l:i:.".: !M)l.! a.. ::;
I:ls- -. 1:1.:.S .LIhl i.V .inc. if

I Si 1:1-- . . .M :Y EKSiLK...l:2i. KtYSIliXK ;..
!:CI: l- - ...ANI. PA fil...1:42' 1:2-1-. UmV.WAN

i:42i: PHIf.SON
'

1 6S - 1 :.). 7 L r: N"( 1 K
2:07 i:oSt i'AIKHt'PK it-.-- 4:- -r'

2:U 2 10 .... HYNDMAK
o0 2:4'J .XTMBEkLANU..

lountain Express, leaves Pltt!-!cr.- ;S-.!-

i!vsonly at : p. m. : leaves CunnelNville. 4:-- jT

1'i.r.tlii.nMi rrH!nn .
i.'M; Fint'crton. lAi: Itasselta n. 6:i0:

d:o6 : I'ine throve. 6:1 : farret t. : Yo- -

iter. 8:Jx : Saii-lm- Junction, 9 irj : .Uevermlalev i
6:3... l ive. Korkwo.l, H i:, : .Mlllori, :.M : Mrues at Somerset, C:W. '

I

trains Iaiv. I
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